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OPPIDUM



Snow Flower Chic is a specialty beauty supplier sourcing plant based organic skincare from small,

eco-conscious brands in Europe. We look for green, sustainable beauty products from artisan or family

owned businesses. Our vision is focused on certified brands from EcoCert, Cosmebio, Slow Cosmetique

and ethical companies. We restrict harmful chemicals like parabens, phenoxyethanol, synthetic 

fragrances and artificial coloring. All of our products are cruelty free.

We hope you love our carefully selected products as much as we do! We offer in-store training to help

educate staeducate staff about our products. We also provide some tester units.

Contact: Thérèse Walrath, Founder

+1-917-679-6896

Email: chic@snowflowerchic.com

Organic Bio Ingredients No Animal Testing Plant-Based Ingredients
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Oppidum artisan made skin care was founded by two Frenchmen located in the South West of France. This

exclusive beauty line is based on nature, history and a green vision for a cleaner environment. Interestly,

Oppidum is a Latin word meaning a main settlement during the time of Ancient Rome normally where

goods were produced and traded.

Oppidum manufactures their products in a small village in France that dates back to an ancient town and

in an old snail factory.

Thoughtfully made soaps, oils and balms aThoughtfully made soaps, oils and balms are handcrafted with raw ingredients and based on ancestral and

state-of-the-art methods, a merging of old and new. The practice of using certified organic ingredients and

cold saponified oils are true values in Oppidum craftsmanship.

Moreover, they offer a visit to their workshop where one can observe traditional methods of soap-making, where

soaps are actually hand cut with a sculptor's tool.

We love the gorgeous texture of the balms, immediate comfort and hydration from their wonderful oils and the

modern soap reengineered to cleanse, nourish and repair.

Oppidum is a zeOppidum is a zero-waste manufacturer that chooses to use glass, wood and paper, all recyclable or reusable jars

and dispensers. They are so lovely, you may end up keeping them for another use!

Oppidum products are cruelty free, PETA approved. Certified organic by Cosmos, labeled by Cosmebio and

Slow Cosmetique. Oppidum is also a member of New SoapMakers. The Association of Soapmakers (ADNS)

an international network of eco-responsible soapmakers specializing in the production of cold soaps.

OPPIDUM
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      French heritage know-how and modern technology 

formulate the skincare soap to offer nutritional and

repairing properties. 

    Rich lather from organic coconut oils and 4 precious oils. 

    Leaves skin optiomaly clean and nourished.

    Zero waste, long lasting bar won't shrink away. Cold

pprocessed soap-making.

Rosewood Body Soap

      Handcrafted soap from master craftsmen. Hand cut 

with a sculptor's tool. Cold processed method. Certified 

organic ingredients.  

     Oil of primrose contains linoleic acid which helps to 

maintain the skin barrier's function.

     Unique range-Neutre Absolu dedicated to sensitive 

skin issues or intolerant skin.

     P     Promotes supple, comfortable skin after showering. 

Shea butter offers rich moisturizing properties. 

Neutre Absolu Body Soap

      Oppidum soaps are made by hand using a cold process 

method. 100% natural ingredients.   

    Each bar of soap have 4 organic botanical oils and shea 

butter. High ratio of precious oils to nourish the skin.

    Warm wood and spice notes from the signature blend 

Ecorces & Graines- Barks & Seeds promote calm and 

well-being.

    Skin feels super clean and nourished, a sense of wellness.    Skin feels super clean and nourished, a sense of wellness.

Ecorces & Graines Body Soap

      Exclusive formula handcrafted with selected ingredients 

for sensitive or irritated skin.    

    Composed exclusively of organic vegetable oils and

butters. 100% waterless beauty balm.  

    White lily macerate offers potent anti-inflammatory and 

antioxidant properties.

        Velvet-like consistency melts immediately into the skin and 

procures a well-nourished and moisturized complexion.

Beauty Balm Neutre Absolu
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      Super nourishing rice bran oil is rich in antioxidants,

vitamins B and E and squalene to help maintain the

barrier function and protect the skin.

     Restoring and moisturizing properties from plant

butters, coconut oil - shea butter and precious oils. 

     Velvety texture and calming notes, inviting to use.

         Hand made in small batches from France with

combined heritage know-how and modern technology.

Rosewood Beauty Balm

      Waterless beauty balm has a high concentration of 

potent ingredients for pampering your skin. Just a small 

amount goes a long way.

    Velvety consistency melts immediately into the

epidermis, provides noticeable radiance and softness.

     Floral note from ylang ylang is a healing powerhouse 

boosting the regenerating process of the epidermis.

     Artisan made custom fo     Artisan made custom formula for the Barks and Seeds 

range targets restoring, soothing, moisturizing the skin.

Beauty Balm Ecorces & Graines

      Entirely crafted by hand and developed specifically 

for those with sensitive, fragile or less tolerant skin.

    A real powerhouse, cotton seed oil contain very high 

levels of vitamin E, fatty acids and antioxidants to

moisturize and protect delicate skin.

       Eco-conscious small business that is active about the 

green movement. All jars and dispensers are from glass, 

wood and untreated or raw paper. Can be reused

or recycled.

    Jojoba oil offers anti-inflammatory properties and 

helps to reduce redness.

Neutre Absolu Repairing
Beauty Oil

     High concentration of organic oils are 99.5% from

certified organic source. 

    Rosewood blend is inspired from 19th century trade

secrets for blending precious oils together- Oppidium's 

special formula.

    Geranium essential oil o    Geranium essential oil offers anti-inflammatory and 

calming properties.

    Precious rosewood oil promotes skin strengthening

and regeneration.

Rosewood Repairing Beauty Oil

      Soothing 100% natural ingredients from selected

organic butters and precious oils formulate this

exclusive body oil.

    Lavandin oil, a cousin of the traditional lavender 

boosts radiance and helps to even out skin tone.

       Apricot kernel oil helps the skin retain moisture and 

helps to eliminate dry patches. It also has

anti-inflammatory benefits.

    Body oil massaged into the skin soothes not just the 

body but the soul. Use frequently.

Ecorces & Graines Repairing
Beauty Oil
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Les Artistes De Nature is a family business for almost 35 years from the Provence area in the South of France.

For three generations the knowledge of plants, natural ingredients and the markets of Provence have been

valuably passed on through multiple generations.

Jpôl Clesse, the grandson took his strong knowledge of plants and organic cultivation and in 1993, created his

first range of luxurious organic beauty products. In 1996, Les Artistes De Nature opened their first boutique in Paris

and is there to visit and shop today!

WWith the help of their laboratory, they develop new skin care from wild and organic plants located in Provence.

Les Artistes De Nature has a strong commitment to working directly with French farmers and pickers to ensure that

the ingredients used are all sourced sustainably. Each luxury product made is thoughtfully developed with love and

expertise. Les Artistes De Nature’s artisanal products are EcoCert certified organic. Labeled by Cosmebio and Slow 

Cosmétique. Paraben and phenoxyethanol free, without synthetic chemistry or fragrances and nonoparticles 

are prohibited.

The Clesse family is proud to offer luxurious skin care and wellness products that make our daily life

healthier and mohealthier and more pleasant.

 

Ecocert - Slow Cosmetique - Cruelty free.

Les Artistes De Nature

      Smoothing lip balm packed with healing ingredients 

that soften and repair the lips. Satiny texture is ideal to

add shine while protecting, nourishing and adding a

sleek gloss to the lips.

      Enriched with shea butter and nourishing oils. Walnut 

and hemp seed condition lips with omega fatty acids 

and high levels of vitamin E.

     Easy to use tube, it can be carried in a purse or even     Easy to use tube, it can be carried in a purse or even

a pocket.

      Long lasting hydration and protection.
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Lip Balm

      A deeply purifying clay mask with active and potent

ingredients. Sweeps skin clean of excess sebum and debris.

      Seal silt is abundant in salts, minerals and organic

components that rejuvenate the skin without drying out

the fragile epidermis. Creamy deep moss green texture

soothes and refines.

            Extracts from German chamomile, iris root, daisy flowers 

and clary sage essential oil have a cooling and soothing 

sensation balancing the production of natural oil and

restores the skin.

      Use it as an acne treatment by applying it in the evening 

onto pimples.

Purifying Face Mask

      Dry, thirsty hands and feet will drink up this

silky textured cream quickly. A super replenishing treat-

ment pampers the skin with long lasting moisture.

      Lemon peel oil contains antibacterial and

antioxidant benefits. Naturally helps deodorize

body odor and can help prevent toenail fungus.

      Potent ingredients soften and nourish the hands and 

feet with an immediate feeling of comfort and 

suppleness. Skin becomes soft, smooth and protected.

      Lavender and sage flower waters soothe and also 

act as an antiseptic. Argan oil and wild rose oil

are both rich in fatty acids to restore the skin.

Hand and Foot Cream

      Gorgeous primrose face cream soothes, restores

and deeply moisturizes the skin. Artisan made with highly

concentrated ingredients that boosts healthy, luminous skin.

      Suitable for combination, sluggish and tired looking skin.

Restores radiance and suppleness. Absorbs quickly and

immediately comforts.

            Regenerating properties from evening primrose oil

high in GLA (Gamma Linolenic Acid) slows

down wrinkling, protects from sun damage and

reduces dryness.

      Exceptional texture is soothing and velvety. Divine

fragrance from damask rose and lavender flower waters.

Primrose Face Cream



      A blissful scent of roses from rosa moschata seed 

oil and damask roses naturally infuse this sublime 

cream. A potent regenerating, anti-inflammatory, 

fine-line smoothing face cream that contains bio 

active raw ingredients, 15% organic rosehip oil.

      Rosehip seed oil is brimming in fatty acids, helps 

tissue regeneration and provides powerful

antioxidant pantioxidant protection for beautiful looking skin. 

High in vitamins A,C,D and E.

      Geranium oil balances the pH level of the skin 

and can tone down acne scars and sun spots.

Iris root extracts boosts skin hydration.

      Rich and velvety texture is super nourishing and 

intensely concentrated. Just a small amount goes

a long way. Excellent for sensitive, dry or matua long way. Excellent for sensitive, dry or mature skin 

types.
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Rosehip Seed Face Cream

      An elegant silky face cream with nourishing 

borage flower oil. From the pretty blue wildflower

comes powerful moisture and balancing restoration. 

Borage oil helps to balance reactive or sensitive skin.

      This highly concentrated cream from Les Artistes 

De Nature is also rich in Omega-6 fatty acids to 

maintain the skin's protective barrier.

            Rare essential oil, Italian helichrysum immortelle is 

packed with antioxidants that help protect

against environmental stressors.

      A perfect night cream to calm the skin and 

target redness. Economical purchase too- just a 

small amount is enough.

Borage Oil Face Cream

      An essential oral hygiene treatment made

entirely from naturally derived ingredients. 

    Composed of marine clays and active essential 

propolis that gently cleans teeth while providing 

whitening effects and luminosity.

    Propolis is a natural and effective aid at

eliminating bad beliminating bad breath, soothes irritating canker 

sores and strengthens the gums.

    Tastes great with long lasting freshness from

peppermint oil, cinnamon bark oil and lemon

peel oil. Ecocert certified organic and labeled by

Slow Cosmétique. Made in France.

Toothpaste
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La Fare 1789 is a family business founded in 2014 and is located in the sunny Mediterranean 

region known as Haute-Provence. La Fare is also the name of their Provencal farmhouse which 

was built over two centuries ago, in 1789, the year of the French Revolution. Love of life and

passion for their work while using ingredients from their organically sustained gardens, La Fare 

1789 En Provence endeavors to make a positive and ethical impact in the world of cosmetics. 

The pThe products and packaging from La Fare 1789 honors a historical past using replicas of ink 

wells and antique bottles for their product range. Similar jars and bottles were once found in 

the

basement of the farmhouse, thus keeping history alive.  Moreover, the products are developed 

with three times as many organic ingredients than what is normally required by Ecocert.

For La Fare, nothing is more important than having respect for the body and for nature.

It is in this magical place, Haute-Provence, that the team for La Fare create, develop, and

manufactumanufacture organic beauty treasures. All products are EcoCert certified and

labeled by Cosmebio. Made in France.

La Fare 1789 En Provence
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       A perfect little eye cream packed with 

nourishing ingredients instantly hydrate the delicate 

skin around the eyes making it look smoother and 

softer.

      Oat kernel and edelweiss extracts are both

soothing and osoothing and offer anti-inflammatory properties that 

calm redness and de-puff.

       Macadamia nut oil rich in fatty acids quenches 

thirsty, fragile skin and softens fine lines. Absorbs 

quickly into the skin.

       Pretty little glass jar is easy to carry in your purse 

and can be reused.

Miracle Eye Contour Cream

      A refreshing and ultra rejuvenating toner that

revives the skin and gently removes excess sebum,

dirt or leftover makeup. Purifies pores and balances 

the skin for a clean, toned complexion. Finishes

the cleansing routine and preps skin for next steps.

      Green tea offers powerful antioxidant

pprotection from polyphenols and flavonoids that 

fight against free radicals.

      Aloe vera and cucumber have healing

properties that strengthen the natural defenses of 

the skin and moisturize.

      Attractive amber spray bottle makes the cut for 

showing it on a bathroom counter or shelf.

Purifying Toner

      Super luxurious milky cleanser has a creamy and 

comforting texture that melts away make-up and 

debris. Leaves skin feeling soft, clean and

balanced.

      Fatty acids in shea butter moisturize, nourish and 

maintain the elasticity of the skin. Edelweiss calms

redness and protects capillaries.

            Aloe vera moisturizes and promotes regeneration. 

      Classic amber pump bottle is meant to be

admired.

Gentle Cleansing Milk

     A rich and super quenching body milk

restores the moisture barrier and comforts

the skin. Absorbs immediately.

     Super packed with nutritious oils and

moisturizing shea butter that maintain

elasticity and promote healthy skin.

     Aloe vera heals and p     Aloe vera heals and promotes

regeneration, sweet almond oil softens 

and nourishes. Edelweiss calms and

protects itchy or reddened skin.

     Comes in La Fare’s classic amber pump 

bottle that is worthy of second looks.

Supreme Body Milk
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      Luxurious and hydrating conditioner nourishes 

and finishes the cleansing routine for soft, 

touchable and warm scented locks.

      Papaya, rich in vitamin C and provitamin A, 

restores shine and strengthens dry or weak hair 

and stimulates growth.

      Nourishing minerals and vitamins from

coconut oil, shea butter and aloe vera help coconut oil, shea butter and aloe vera help 

soften the cuticle and fortify the hair.

      La Fare’s pretty amber pump bottle is sure to 

please.

Nourishing Detangler
Conditioner

      La Fare’s nutritious and richly moisturizing foot 

cream restores dry, parched or cracked skin for 

well pampered feet.

      Niaouli essential oil has antibacterial and

antiviral virtues that can heal cuts and purify

the feet.

            Exfoliating salicylic acid loosens up dead skin 

cells making it easier to slough away for softer, 

smoother skin.

      Comes in a pretty little glass jar that is

modeled after the inkwells found in the original 

farm house which is the namesake of the com-

pany, La Fare 1789.

Succulent Foot Cream

      A soothing hand cream that deeply

nourishes dry, parched hands and cuticles. 

Sweet almond oil and macadamia nut oil 

help restore the hydro-lipid barrier promoting 

healing.

            Shea Butter high in unsaponifiable fatty 

acids moisturize and maintain the elasticity

of the skin. Absorbs immediately.

      Olive leaf offers powerful natural antiseptic 

qualities that fight against bacteria.

      Comes in a pretty little glass jar that is easy 

to pop in your bag.

Sublime Hand Cream

      A blend of lemon balm, rose, and bitter orange 

scented lather purifies the scalp without stripping

away natural oils. Leaves hair soft and bouncy.

      Lemon balm maintains a healthy scalp and has 

antibacterial properties that calms dandruff.

      Neroli blossom water helps to rebuild the hair 

shaft and restore brilliance.

            Sweet almond protein is rich in fatty acids and 

nourishing for dry hair.

Devine Shampoo

      A beautifying body treatment rich in precious 

oils. Nourishes and hydrates for soft, radiant skin. 

Absorbs quickly.

      Promotes healthy, smooth looking skin from

nutrient rich omega fatty acids and vitamins.

            Soft Tahitian gardenia essence is warm and 

comforting. Excellent used as a massage oil to 

create well-being and relaxation.

      Reusable frosted glass bottle and handy pink 

pouch.

Irresistible Body Oil



EQ is a unique line from France. The founder is a passionate world 

traveler and life-long surfer who respects the environment and 

marine life.

EQ offers certified organic cosmetics from EcoCert, labeled by

Cosmebio and created from scientific research.  All products are free 

from parabens, petroleum, pesticides and phthalates from synthetic 

fragrances. Only pure, powerful, eco-friendly ingredients and

absolutely no animal testing.  EQ stands for Equilibrium whichabsolutely no animal testing.  EQ stands for Equilibrium which

signifies balance. 

We are really happy to bring some of their eco balance here, as this 

is the first time EQ products are offered in the United States. 

EQ - EQUILIBRIUM

      A concentrated soothing cream that heals,        

nourishes and protects weakened, flaky or very dry skin.

      Packed with super restorative shea butter

and cocoa seed butter. Extracts from Africa’s

myronthamnus flabellifolia tree protects the epidermal 

moisture barrier and quickly repairs the skin.

      Parched hands, elbows and feet drink up this 

intensive intensive renewing cream without any slippery residue. 

Long lasting and protective.

      An excellent cream to safeguard skin with a thin 

layer during extreme outdoor temperatures.

Edelweiss extracts soothe and calm irritation.

SOS Soothing Cream

      A concentrated and potent sports balm 

formulated for relieving joint or muscle pain. 

Easy to pack little jar container.

      Clove essential oil aids in circulation, 

cajeput reduces pain.

      Immediate decongesting and soothing 

properties. Edelweiss extracts help relieve

inflammation and oinflammation and offer antibacterial

properties.

      Creamy balm consistency with shea 

butter and aloe vera juice soothe the skin.

Siberian Healing Balm

      A rich and buttery body cream that soothes and 

nourishes the skin with lavish hydration.

      Super nourishing organic oils restore skin elasticity, 

softens and beautifies. Edelweiss extracts

soothe and calm.

            Pearlescent pigments from minerals provide a soft 

veil of luminosity. Scented lightly with natural Tahitian 

gardenia flower oil. 

      Elegant texture is inviting and pleasant to use. Leaves 

skin soft and pampered.

Moisturizing Beautifying Cream
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      Exotic body oil with six super hydrating and

nourishing plant oils from organic farming renew 

and hydrate the skin.

            Natural golden peach color is from buriti oil, an 

orange-reddish oil extracted from moriche palm 

fruit. Other beautifying oils come from safflower, 

apricot, olive and sunflower.

      Nourishes with a high content of beta-carotene 

that boosts rehydration and protects collagen and 

skin elasticity. 

            Can also be applied on the ends of dry or

damaged hair. Soft notes of patchouli and vanilla.

Wonderful Nourishing Oil
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Arise Swiss Alpine Cosmetic is a family owned business and known 

on the Swiss market for over 40 years. All products highlight the

Edelweiss flower as their Alpine gem ingredient and are free of

parabens, phenoxyethanol, artificial colorings and chemical

fragrances. Absolutely no animal testing.

Edelweiss has superlative pEdelweiss has superlative properties for protecting the skin, is 100% 

natural and contains very high levels of antioxidants. Arise is also 

known for being the first to incorporate Edelweiss extracts into the 

cosmetics industry, based on the findings from Dr. Ivan Slacanin at 

the ILIS Laboratory in Switzerland. 

We are very pleased that Arise was the first niche brand we

fell in love with and continue to offer in our assortment.

Arise Swiss Alpine Cosmetic
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     Refreshing toner with Swiss local botanical

extracts removes leftover make-up and dirt.

Contains Alpha-Glucan, a probiotic to support 

skin's natural microflora.

     Reduces redness on the upper layer of the skin 

and balances the pH level.

     Comforts sensitive skin with sustainably g     Comforts sensitive skin with sustainably grown 

local Swiss edelweiss and mallow extracts.

     Gently soothes, tones and softens the skin

leaving a pleasant clean feeling. Preps skin for next

steps.

Toner

      A light and milky emulsion purifies the skin and

efficiently melts away make-up and debris.

      Cold pressed shea butter rich in fatty acids help 

protect the skin’s moisture barrier. 

      Potent organic Swiss grown botanicals balance 

and calm sensitive or irritated, itchy skin. 

            Quickly reduces redness and inflammation on the 

upper layer of the epidermis. Skin feels fresh, soft and 

supple.

Cleansing Milk

      A gentle gel textured exfoliator that turns to a 

milky emulsion once water is applied. Bamboo 

spherical particles polish and refine the skin instead 

of ocean polluting microbeads.

      Gently removes dead skin cells and debris from 

the upper layer of the skin. Provides

microcirculation which enhances blood flow. 

            Powerful anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory

properties from organic edelweiss, mallow and 

rosemary extracts.

      Refines skin surface and leaves complexion 

optimally clean and radiant.

Face Scrub

      A gentle gel type body exfoliator sloughs off dead 

skin cells from the top layer of the epidermis. Provides 

microcirculation that helps regulate blood flow and 

deliver oxygen. 

      Bamboo silica effectively removes debris and 

impurities without the use of plastic microbeads.

            Nourishes and soothes skin with Swiss organically 

sourced edelweiss, mallow and buddleja davidii 

plant extracts. 

      Preps for treatments to follow like self-tanners or 

body lotion.

Body Scrub/Peeling Corps
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      Lavish cream full of hydration penetrates

immediately and drenches skin with nutrients.

      Active ingredients from plant sugars, xylitol, and 

Swiss grown botanicals act as a dehydration

shield to prevent water loss and nourish the skin. 

            Soothing 10% active edelweiss ingredient calms 

inflammation and redness on the upper layer of the 

epidermis. Protects capillaries and soothes the skin. 

      Shea butter, sweet almond oil and hyaluronic 

acid hydrate the skin and protect the moisture

barrier with noticeable luminosity. 

Anti-Aging Cream

      Highly concentrated Swiss ingredients penetrate 

quickly into the skin to restore a lackluster complexion.

      Delivers potent plant-based ingredients from natural 

alpha hydroxy acids to boost skin regeneration and

increase cell turnover or renewal.

      Hyaluronic acid plumps skin cells and helps to lock in 

moisture for a more radiant complexion. 

            Swiss Alpine Complex ingredients (edelweiss, thyme, 

butterfly bush and mallow) strengthen, soothe and

protect the skin and capillaries from environmental  

pollution.

Anti-Aging Serum

      Cold pressed organic shea butter has a compact 

dense consistency that melts immediately into the 

skin. 

      Softens and restores skin's moisture and elasticity. 

Edelweiss extracts soothe and calm irritations.

      Helps to reduce and prevent stretch marks. 

            Promotes circulation and well-being when used as 

a massage cream.

Anti-Stretch Mark Butter 

      Luxurious Swiss body lotion is rich in moisture and 

immediately penetrates the skin to relieve dryness 

and discomfort.

      Nourishing Swiss Alpine Complex from local

sustainably grown plants provides protection from

free radicals and relieves inflammation or redness. 

            Comforts with long lasting hydration for soft 

touchable skin. 

      Formulated with avocado oil, aloe vera leaf and 

cold pressed shea butter. Restores thirsty or

parched skin.

Smooth Body Milk

      Velvety creamy gel quickly hydrates and

refreshes the fragile skin around the eye area and 

locks in lasting moisture leaving no oily film.

      Super antioxidant properties from vitamin E

protects the skin from environmental damage. 

      Plant based organically sourced

botanicals pbotanicals provide renewing, depuffing and 

cooling properties.

      Cold pressed shea butter and sweet almond oil 

rich in omega fatty acids moisturize and protect the 

top layer of the epidermis. 

Eye Contour Cream 

      Soothing gel textured mask balances and revives 

the complexion. Rejuvenating ingredients

restore an instant youthful glow. 

      Hyaluronic acid plumps and hydrates the skin for 

noticable firmness. 

      High content of active ingredients from red algae 

enhances and protects the skin's moisture barrier. 

            Swiss Alpine Complex ingredients from local 

organic botanicals combat environmental stress 

and inflammation.

Gel Mask
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      A daytime emulsion tone corrects and lightens          

seasonal or hormonal hyperpigmentation. Neutralizes  

sensitive or reddened skin. 

      ‘Galactoarabinan ingredient’ from the Larch tree

activates cell turnover without irritation. 

      Balances the skin's hydrolipidic film, or pH level.

Light SPF 15.

            Hydrates, softens and procures a fresh radiant glow. 

Natural scent of soothing anise. 

Brightening Day Fluid

      Elegant night cream fortified with potent ingredients 

restores hydration and deeply nourishes the skin. 

      A blend of multifruits sourced for natural alpha

hydroxy acids smooth and activate cell renewal for

overall radiance. 

            Corrects uneven skin tone, brightens and helps to 

prevent further pigmentation marks with plant based 

SulforaWhite. 

      Edelweiss complex from organically sourced Swiss

botanicals soothe and calm the skin.

Brightening Night Cream 

      An intense serum that lightens dark spots and seasonal 

hyperpigmentation with powerful active ingredients. 

      Stabilized vitamin C targets photodamage and helps 

promote healthy collagen production. 

      Edelweiss complex protects against free radicals for 

healthy skin defense.

      Firms and regenerates skin for a youthful radiance. 

Brightening Serum



FROM THE
FOUNDER

As an enthusiastic traveler and beauty buff I noticed that there was a different approach to 

manufacturing skin care in Europe compared to the U.S. The standards were strikingly different. 

I found products in Europe without many harmful ingredients that were used in common

practice here and not yet banned in the U.S. - parabens, phenoxyethanol and phthalates.  

Also, many brands were already on the forefront of prohibiting animal testing and using

recycled packaging.

Seeing the beauty industry change and being more aware is a good thing here in the U.S. 

WWith this in mind, the goal of Snow Flower Chic is to source green beauty brands from Europe 

to the United States. We look for specific environmentally aware companies or family-owned 

and artisan brands that choose ingredients from sustainable or local organic farms.

Ecocert, Cosmebio and Slow Cosmetique are certifications and labels that are quality

standards we value.

I hope you love our carefully selected products as much as we do!  

- Thérèse Walrath



Payment is due in full upon ordering.

Outbound shipping from New York is at the customers expense.

New York State customers will need a valid copy of NY State form ST-120 for tax exemption.

Due to the high cost of importing we are unable to accept any returns.

In case of damaged products please contact us at chic@snowflowerchic.com

Thank you for your continued business. Customer satisfaction remains our #1 goal. 


